Watershed Assessment Working Group

Date: June 20, 2022
2:30 – 4:00 pm
Public Meeting Room
Story County Administration Building
900 6th Street
Nevada, Iowa 50201

Meeting is originating from the Story County Administration Building Nevada, Iowa
Public Access Provided Via Zoom and Phone Call-in Option

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88659801130?pwd=RU1pR1k2Z0JNVnNkVjZIbFV4OTZJdH1rZ0
Meeting ID: 886 5980 1130 Passcode: 800831

Phone #: US: +1 312 626 6799 OR +1 346 248 7799
Meeting ID: 813 9694 8327 Passcode: 853746

We ask that you mute your phone/device if possible.

Tentative Agenda

I. Approval of Agenda
II. Review Meeting Notes from prior meetings – March 2, 2022
III. Old Business
   A. Review and Implement Revised Matrix
      1. BOS Approval
IV. New Business
   A. Leanne/Sara WAWG position(s)
V. Staff Updates and Assignments
VI. Other Items Not on the Agenda
VII. Upcoming Meeting Times and Dates
VIII. Adjournment